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Management of modern agriculturallandscapes facilitates nest predation inBlack!tailed Godwits (Limosa limosa limosa)
Chapter 3
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Effective conservation of endangered species depends upon a solidunderstanding of the demographic causes of the decline. Bird popula!tions breeding on agricultural grasslands have declined because theirpreferred habitat of herb!rich meadows has been replaced by grass!land monocultures. Timing of agricultural management in these mono!cultural grasslands is critical as it often coincides with the nestingphase of breeding birds. Here, we aim to identify the effect of habitatmanagement and targeted nest protection on nest survival of Black!tailed Godwits (Limosa limosa limosa), a species exhibiting a rapiddecline of 70% since the 1970s. To protect nests from destruction,farmers get subsidized to leave a patch of unmown grass around thenest or to delay mowing. In comparison, herb!rich meadows are typi!cally managed for bird conservation purposes, and mowing occursafter hatching. Nest survival declined as the season advanced, andmore steeply on monocultures than on meadows. Targeted nestprotection was only partly successful, as nest predation was consider!ably higher on mown grassland monocultures with small uncut patchesaround the nest than in unmown fields and in mown monocultureswith large unmown patches. Increased predator densities have beenhypothesized as an important cause of low nest survival, but we showhere that nest survival was higher on herb!rich meadows compared tomonocultures, and similar compared to the 1980s. Thus it seems thatincreased predator densities are only an increased threat during theegg stage if habitat quality is low. Herb!rich meadows thus provides adegree of protection against predators, and delayed mowing on thesemeadows provide a buffer against advancing mowing dates resultingfrom increasing spring temperatures. 

ABSTRACT



INTRODUCTIONAvian nest survival is an important demographic parameter which is influenced by acombination of species!specific life history traits and concurrent environmental condi!tions (Grant & Shaffer 2012; Martin 1995). In bird populations breeding on grasslandswith intensive agricultural use, decreases in nest survival have been observed (Kruk et al.1997; Newton 2004; Roodbergen et al. 2012). Birds breeding here suffer high nest lossesdue to nest destruction by agricultural activities (Grüebler et al. 2012; Kruk et al. 1997;Teunissen et al. 2008) and by trampling of livestock (Beintema & Müskens 1987), but alsodue to higher predation rates (Evans 2004; Whittingham & Evans 2004), than birdsbreeding on land where agricultural use is less intensive. The higher predation rate maybe caused by an increase in predator numbers (Evans 2004; Roodbergen et al. 2012), butnests may also have become more vulnerable to predation because habitat quality haschanged (Evans 2004). Open ground!nesting waders are especially vulnerable to predation (MacDonald &Bolton 2008), to the extent that sandpipers show seasonal ‘olfactory crypsis’ to avoiddetection during incubation (Reneerkens et al. 2005). Predation pressure may varybetween habitats because of habitat!specific predator densities (e.g. Martin 1993), orbecause of variable nest concealment (Davis 2005). Furthermore, nest survival ratemay vary temporally across the breeding season (Grant & Shaffer 2012), becausepredator pressure changes during the season as predators need to feed their young, incu!bating birds change their behaviour during the season, or growing vegetation alters nestcover. The Netherlands supports 85% of the breeding population of the East!Atlantic flywaypopulation of Black!tailed Godwits (Limosa limosa limosa) (Thorup 2006). Despite a highlevel of public awareness and conservation measures (Kleijn et al. 2001; Verhulst et al.2007), this grassland breeding wader species has declined in the Netherlands by ~70%since 1970 (van Dijk et al. 2010). The rapid population decline of the last 50 years has ledthe IUCN to qualify black!tailed godwits as ‘Near!Threatened’ on the Red List of threat!ened species (BirdLife International 2012). The two main explanations for this declineare: (1) habitat deterioration through agricultural intensification, and (2) increasedpredation rates on nests and chicks (Gill et al. 2007). Here, we consider whether boththese processes have affected nest survival as potential causes of the observed decline,and whether the targeted conservation efforts have been successful.Continental Black!tailed Godwits prefer breeding in grasslands that are herb!rich andhave high water tables (meadows) (Chapter 2; Chapter 5). Whereas up to 50 years ago,wet herb!rich meadows were the traditional habitat encountered in the Netherlands,nowadays most agricultural grasslands have been transformed into grassland and maizemonocultures intensively managed for maximum dairy production (Bos et al. 2013;Chapter 2). Grassland monocultures are regularly reseeded with high!productiveryegrasses (Lolium sp.), better drained, and more heavily fertilized to facilitate earlier andmore frequent mowing for the production of cattle feed (Kleijn et al. 2010; Musters et al.2010; Schroeder et al. 2012). At present, mowing on these monocultures starts during the
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nesting phase of the godwits compared to a century ago when it was unlikely that anymeadow was mown during the entire godwit breeding season (Thijsse 1903). Thus,godwit nests on monocultures, and nests of other birds breeding here, such as NorthernLapwings (Vanellus vanellus), Redshanks (Tringa totanus) and Eurasian Oystercatcher(Haematopus ostralegus), face the risk of being destroyed by machinery. Targeted nestprotection has been implemented to reduce losses due to mowing (agri!environmentalschemes). Farmers get payments for leaving nests undestroyed when the grass getsmown, or to put a metal frame over the nest to protect the nest from trampling when thefield is grazed, and where otherwise intensive use of agricultural land can continue(Verhulst et al. 2007). We observed large differences in the size of the unmown patch,ranging from 1 to 150 m2. Another protection measure that is less often implemented, isdelayed mowing of the whole field, for which farmers get compensated for lost income. In addition to the risk caused by early mowing, godwit nests may now be exposed tohigher predation rates, as predator control has decreased (Gill et al. 2007), and Red Foxes(Vulpes vulpes) have colonized the lowlands of the Netherlands since 1990 (Mulder 1992).Indeed, in areas where predation is high, foxes and Stoats (Mustela erminea) are impor!tant predators of waders (Teunissen et al. 2008). Moreover, agricultural intensificationmay have increased the accessibility of grasslands for predators (Evans 2004; Teunissen
et al. 2008), or reduced crypsis of the nests due to homogenous swards or due to earlymowing. Whether this interaction between higher predator numbers and agriculturalintensification has influenced nest survival differently in both habitats has not yet beenexplored for godwits. In this study, we were primarily interested in comparing daily nest survival rates ofBlack!tailed Godwits in their traditional breeding habitat, herb!rich meadows, and in thegrassland monocultures that have replaced the traditional habitat. We then evaluated theeffectiveness of nest protection by comparing the success of nests where a small or largepatch of unmown grass was left with success in unmown fields. Finally, we comparedcurrent nest survival rates with those on meadows in 1980!1983 (Beintema & Müskens1987) to put the estimated survival rates of nests on meadows and monocultures in ahistorical context and to establish whether there is any support for the hypothesis thatincreased predator numbers (such as Red Fox) are reducing nest survival. 
METHODS

Study areaFrom 2007 to 2012 we monitored 2030 nesting attempts of a partially colour!ringedpopulation of Black!tailed Godwits in a 8480 ha area in southwest Friesland, theNetherlands (centre of study area: 52° 57’N, 5° 27’E). The study area consisted of wet,herb!rich meadows (20%), intensively managed grassland monocultures (69%) andarable fields (11%) (Chapter 2). Meadows were mostly managed for bird or botanicalconservation purposes, meaning that the water table was high, no herbicides or pesticideswere used, fertilization levels were lower and mowing was postponed until after 15 June,
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a time when most bird nests would normally have hatched. Grassland monoculturesconsisted of fields with reseeded fast!growing rye grasses where water tables were keptat least 60 cm below the surface (Chapter 2). Monocultures were mown during the nestingphase of the godwits. Arable fields were mostly used for growing maize. Hereafter wedefine grassland management using the terms ‘meadows’ to indicate wet, herb!richmeadows and ‘monocultures’ for intensively managed grassland. 
Nest monitoringEach year the study area was searched for godwit nests from the start of April to mid!Juneby local volunteers and our own field crew, consisting field assistants, students and volun!teers (15 members per year). Nests were found by observing pairs for nest!indicatingbehaviour and/or by walking the fields to scare!up incubating individuals. Nests found onmonocultures were marked with sticks placed on average 5 m away from the nest, a tradi!tional way of indicating to farmers where a nest could be spared while mowing. We tookGPS locations of all nests and used the egg flotation method (Liebezeit et al. 2007) to agenests (estimated number of days since laying of first egg) and to predict laying date andhatching date (± 25 days after laying date, Beintema et al. (1995)). We considered a nest hatched if there was at least one chick in the nest, or if we foundbroken eggs without blood or yolk and membranes clearly visible, or tiny egg fragments inthe bottom of the nest. A nest was considered unsuccessful if we found abandoned eggs,egg remains without membranes, or with yolk or blood (other than blood vessels in themembranes), or an empty nest without any remains of eggs. Although a few nests wereclearly repeat breeding attempts of birds that had lost their earlier nest, we were unableto correct for repeat nesting attempts because in most cases a pair’s full nesting historywas unknown. Black!tailed Godwits are precocial, and chicks leave the nest within 24hours. From 2008 onwards, we recorded whether the fields with visited nests weremown, and, if so, whether the farmer left a small (<5 m in diameter) or a large (>5 m indiameter) area of grass around a nest.Because visiting nests might influence predation rates (Ibáñez!Álamo et al. 2012), werevisited nests only within a week of the predicted hatch date and subsequently monitoredthe nest every other day until hatch or predation. We did not visit nests in the early morning(when we could have left a dew trail) or the two hours preceding sunset (to preventleaving a scent trail for nocturnal ground predators). We avoided trampling the vegeta!tion around the nest and never put research materials on the ground next to the nest. 
StatisticsNot all nests were found immediately after they were laid; some nests could have beendepredated before their discovery, which means that the proportion successful nestswould be an overestimate. To account for this bias, we estimated daily nest survival rates(Mayfield 1961). Daily nest survival was modelled with the package RMark version 2.0.8in R 2.14.0 (R Development Core Team 2011), which uses the R interface to run nestsurvival models in the program MARK (White & Burnham 1999). When a nest is lostbetween two visits, MARK calculates the probability of survival for each day in between
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the visits with a likelihood function (see Dinsmore et al. 2002). Because we aim to returnat the end of the incubation period, unsuccessful nests that were found early in their incu!bation period would have a large interval in which they could have failed. We simulateddata to check whether these possible long time!intervals between nest checks could influ!ence outcomes, assuming that nests were laid and found at random within the season,which yields nests with different observation periods. We found no evidence for biasedoutcomes due to our revisiting schedules (Appendix 3). In cases where nests were last visited after the nest hatched, or in case of unsuccessfulnests should have hatched, we used predicted hatch date as the last check date. Nests withunknown fates were removed from the analysis (N = 141), as were nests with unfertileand rotten eggs that were incubated long after the predicted hatching date (N = 24). InMARK it is possible to include individual covariates with a logit link function. We testedfor nest age effects, linear seasonal trends, quadratic seasonal trends, year effects andgrassland management effects. Nest age can have a large effect, as nests in locations mostat risk will be depredated at an earlier age (Grant et al. 2005; Klett & Johnson 1982) andparent birds may defend their nest more vigorously later in the season (Smith & Wilson2010). On the other hand, nests may also become more detectable with time as increaseduse may increase the scent and marks in the vegetation. To limit the number of models and to prevent over!fitting of the data, we used a hierar!chical approach with a set of a priori models. We first examined the effects of nest age andgrassland management on daily nest survival, and we assumed that effects of nest agewere independent of year. We continued to use these effects (if the model was supported,i.e. &AICc < 2) in subsequent models when testing for year effects and linear seasonaltrends and quadratic seasonal trends. Because years and seasonal trends may differ pergrassland management (meadows vs monocultures), we also tested for interactions. For the historical comparison we reanalysed data on nest survival of 1451 nests moni!tored between 1980 and 1983 in the Dutch provinces North Holland (N = 940), SouthHolland (N = 153) and Friesland (N = 358), all of which were from herb!rich meadows(see Beintema & Müskens 1987). Nests were marked with sticks, which were placedinconspicuously in a nearby ditch. Nests were visited once or twice a week. As we wanteda general comparison between nests built between 1980 and 1983 and now, we excludedyear and time in the season effects. Nest age was not measured and was thus excluded aswell. We combined both datasets and we compared the nest survival of the categories
Meadows 1980-1983, Meadows 2007-2012 and Monocultures 2007-2012, and comparedthis to the model where Meadows 1980-1983 and Meadows 2007-2012 were combined,and to the model with the intercept only: three models in total. Model selection of nest survival models was done with the second order AIC (AkaikeInformation Criterion) for small samples (AICc) (Burnham & Anderson 2002). Becausethe candidate model set contained interactions, it was not possible to use model averagingin the interpretation of parameter estimates (Grüeber et al. 2011). No goodness!of!fit testfor nest survival models is currently available (Dinsmore et al. 2002).To evaluate the effectiveness of nest protection, we tested if the survival of nests onmonocultures was affected by the size of the patch left unmown around the nest. If nests
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would be rapidly depredated after mowing, the effective sample size (number of daysunder observation) would become too small to separate daily survival rate into beforeand after mowing, and therefore this particular analysis could not be done in MARK.Instead, we considered mowing as an experimental treatment and analysed the differ!ences of apparent nest success rates (successful nests divided by total nests). Wecompared four categories: nests on mown monocultures where a large patch of unmowngrass was left around the nest, where a small patch of unmown grass was left around thenest, nests on monocultures which were not mown during the observation period, andnests on meadows (which were also on unmown fields). We used a generalized linear mixed model with a binomial error distribution and year as arandom effect (“lme4” package in Program R), and used Likelihood Ratio Tests (LRT) forbackward stepwise model selection. To account for the fact that nests found early duringincubation would have a lower chance to survive until hatching than nests found later inthe cycle, nest age at discovery was used as a covariate. We tested if laying date, whichwas centralized by subtracting the yearly mean, and its interaction with the mowing cate!gory affected nest success. As the effect of laying date may differ per year, we verified thatthe model including laying date as random slope did not show a better fit than the modelwithout this random slope (LRT: $2 = 5.80, df = 2, p > 0.05). To check whether mowinginfluenced birds to abandon their nests, we tested with a Pearson's $2 test if unsuccessfulnests on monocultures in unmown fields, and mown fields with a large or small patcharound the nest, differed in the proportion depredated or abandoned.
RESULTSWe could use 1865 godwit nests for the analyses, of which 68% were built on herb!richmeadows. Of all nests, 676 (36%) did not hatch: 74% were depredated, 20% were aban!doned and in 6% of the cases the field was mown without us being able to relocate thenest. This would mean that either the nest was destroyed during mowing, or that it wasdepredated before mowing. 
Nest age, management effects and seasonal effects on nest survivalDaily nest survival rate was in the first selection step best explained by nest age and grass!land management (Fig. 3.1). Two models were separated by <2 &AICc (Table 3.1): the bestsupported model included the interaction between nest age and grassland management,whereas the second best model (&AICc = 1.86) lacked this interaction. However, becausethis interaction effect was the only additional parameter and the &AIC was <2, this inter!action did not explain enough variation to have an ecological effect (Arnold 2010;Burnham & Anderson 2002). This was confirmed by checking the 95% CI overlap ofpredicted daily nest survival rates. Therefore we decided not to use the interactionbetween grassland type and nest age for the next selection step, and we proceeded withthe model where daily nest survival was positively correlated with age of the nest and washigher on meadows than on monocultures.
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Figure 3.1 The effect of nest age on daily nestsurvival rates of Black!tailed Godwit on herb!richmeadows and grassland monocultures.

Model k AICc !AICc w Deviance

man " age 4 3569.99 0.00 0.72 3561.98
man + age 3 3571.85 1.86 0.28 3565.85
man 2 3584.54 14.56 0.00 3580.54
age 2 3604.92 34.93 0.00 3600.92
Intercept 1 3618.48 48.49 0.00 3616.48

man = grassland management, age = nest age.
k = number of parameters, w = AICc weights.

Table 3.1 Model results of the first selection step modeling daily nest survival of Black!tailed Godwitnests between 2007–2012, where we included grassland management (meadows or monocultures) andnest age effects.  

Model k AICc !AICc w Deviance

man + age + year + S + man"year + man"S 15 3479.95 0.00 0.46 3449.92
man + age + year + S + man"year + man"S + year"S 20 3481.21 1.27 0.25 3441.18
man + age + year + SS + man"year + man"SS 17 3483.16 3.22 0.09 3449.13
man + age + year + S + man"year 14 3483.60 3.65 0.07 3455.58
man + age + year + S + man"year + year" S 19 3483.80 3.86 0.07 3445.77
man + age + year + SS + year"man 15 3485.11 5.17 0.03 3455.09

S = seasonal effect, SS = quadratic seasonal effect (S + S2), man = grassland management (monocultures and
meadows), " = interaction. 
k = number of parameters, w = AICc weights.

Table 3.2 Model results of examining effects of season (linear and quadratic), year, grassland manage!ment type (meadows or monocultures), its interactions and nest age effects on daily survival rates ofBlack!tailed Godwit nest from 2007–2012. Only the top models which have a summed weight higher of0.95 are shown.  



In the subsequent step, daily nest survival rate is best described with a decline duringthe season, which was more pronounced for nests on monocultures, and which differedbetween years (Fig. 3.2). The second highest model had an additional interaction betweenyear and seasonal trend (Table 3.2), but the predicted values were comparable (Table 3.3for parameter estimates of both models). 
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Figure 3.2 Estimated daily survival rate of Black!tailed Godwit nests for each year (2007! 2012) separately in relation to season (day since 1st April) for nests on meadows and monocultures. Estimatescome from model 1 in Table 3.2 with parameter estimates presented in Table 3.3. The grey shadings arethe 95% CI. 
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Model 1 Model 2
Estimate SE 95% CI Estimate SE 95% CI

Intercept 4.121 0.307 3.519 – 4.723 3.592 0.416 2.777 – 4.407
Managementa -0.573 0.361 -1.280 – 0.135 -0.429 0.360 -1.135 – 0.278
Nest age 0.043 0.008 0.027 – 0.058 0.044 0.008 0.028 – 0.059
Yearb

2008 -0.654 0.213 -1.071 – -0.237 0.325 0.518 -0.689 – 1.340
2009 -0.698 0.219 -1.127 – -0.269 -0.233 0.442 -1.100 – 0.633
2010 0.197 0.229 -0.252 – 0.646 0.385 0.491 -0.577 – 1.348
2011 0.782 0.361 0.074 – 1.489 1.793 0.683 0.455 – 3.131
2012 0.396 0.244 -0.081 – 0.874 1.452 0.551 0.373 – 2.531

T -0.034 0.006 -0.047 – -0.022 -0.022 0.010 -0.041 – -0.003
Management x yearc

2008 1.426 0.288 0.861 – 1.990 1.318 0.290 0.750 – 1.885
2009 0.924 0.268 0.398 – 1.450 0.826 0.272 0.293 – 1.360
2010 0.007 0.278 -0.539 – 0.552 -0.053 0.285 -0.612 – 0.506
2011 -0.590 0.404 -1.381 – 0.201 -0.741 0.410 -1.544 – 0.062
2012 0.137 0.296 -0.444 – 0.718 0.057 0.298 -0.527 – 0.641

Management x T 0.018 0.008 0.003 – 0.033 0.017 0.008 0.001 – 0.032
Year x Td

2008 -0.027 0.013 -0.052 – -0.001
2009 -0.011 0.010 -0.031 – 0.010
2010 -0.003 0.011 -0.026 – 0.019
2011 -0.026 0.015 -0.055 – 0.004
2012 -0.029 0.014 -0.056 – -0.002

a reference management is grassland monocultures
b reference year is 2007
c reference is grassland monocultures " 2007
d reference is 2007 " T

Table 3.3 Parameter estimates of the two best models (<2 &AICc) on daily nest survival rate of nestsbetween 2007–2012 (Table 3.2). Note that daily nest survival rate is calculated with the logit link.  
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Figure 3.3 Daily nest survival rate of nests onmeadows between 1980–1983 and on meadowsand monocultures between 2007–2012.



Comparison with 1980–1983Daily nest survival of nests on meadows in 1980!1983 and nests on meadows in 2007!2012 were similar, and were higher than daily nest survival of nests on monocultures in2007!2012 (Fig. 3.3). Merging the meadow nests from both periods into one category onlychanged the AICc by –0.25 relative to the original model (AICc 8083.10 vs 8083.35 withone extra df), emphasizing that the best support was for similar nest survival rates onmeadows in both periods, and monocultures having lower survival (Arnold 2010;Burnham & Anderson 2002). There was little support for the intercept model (AICc =8106.28).
Effect of mowingBetween 2008 and 2012, respectively 41%, 40%, 21%, 22% and 11% of the 468 nests onmonocultures were on fields that were mown during the period of observation. A largepatch of grass was left uncut around 58 nests and a small patch was left around another58 nests. There was no vegetation left for the remaining 12 nests. Of these nests, two weredestroyed during mowing, from three nests the eggs were taken out by the farmer or localvolunteers during mowing and returned afterwards, of which one nest hatched success!fully, and the remaining seven nests were either depredated or destroyed. Nests on unmown meadows had a larger apparent success rate (% successful ± 95%CIs: 56, 49 – 62 ), percentage on the basis of a nest at age one) than nests on unmownmonocultures (45, 37 – 53, Fig. 3.4). Nests on mown monocultures with a large patch leftaround the nest did not significantly differ in apparent success (32, 20 – 46) relative tonests on monocultures on fields that were left unmown during their observation period,but the success of nests on fields with a small patch of grass left around the nest did differsignificantly from that of nests on unmown monocultures (21, 12 – 34). The age of the
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Figure 3.4 Apparent nest survival of nests on meadows and monocultures which were unmown, mownwith a large patch (>5 m in diameter) or with a small patch (<5 m in diameter) of unmown grass left grassaround the nest.



nest at discovery had a positive relationship and laying date a negative relationship withnest survival (Table 3.4). The interaction laying date ' field category was not significantand was removed from the model (LRT: $2 = 3.54, df = 3, p > 0.3). The proportion of depredated (51%) or abandoned (49%) nests did not differ between unsuccessful nestson unmown fields, on mown fields where a large or where a small patch was left aroundthe nest ($2 = 0.42, df = 2, p > 0.5).
DISCUSSIONIn one of the core breeding area of the threatened continental European Black!tailedGodwits we found that daily nest survival rate on intensive agricultural monocultures waslower, and declined more strongly over the season, than on the traditionally managedherb!rich meadows. On monocultures mowing started during the nesting phase, and mostmonocultures were mown before all nests had hatched. Indeed, the seasonal decline wasstrongest in years when more nests were on monocultures that were mown (2008 and2009). When not protected, mowing usually leads to nest destruction (Bollinger et al. 1990;Grüebler et al. 2012; Schekkerman et al. 2009). In our study, a small number of nests weredestroyed, even though their locations were marked with sticks to alert the mowingfarmer. Furthermore, we show that when nests are spared by leaving a small (<5 m indiameter) patch of grass around the nest, mowing still lowered nest survival.Abandonment was not higher for these nests than for nests on unmown monocultures,which suggests that these nest sites became more evident and attracted predators at ahigher rate. Nests where a larger patch of grass was left around the nest (>5 m in diameter)
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Parameter Estimate SE z-value p

Intercepta -0.310 0.167 -1.850 0.064
Mown monoculture - large area unmown -0.542 0.305 -1.779 0.075
Mown monoculture - small area unmown -1.093 0.325 -3.366 <0.001
Unmown meadow 0.436 0.140 3.115 0.002

Laydateb -0.028 0.006 -4.433 <0.001
Nest age 0.100 0.011 8.868 <0.001

Random effects Variance
Year 0.035

a reference is unmown monoculture, b standardized per year

Table 3.4 Results of the generalized linear mixed model for the effect of mowing on apparent nest successof godwits, with the categories unmown monoculture (intercept), mown monoculture leaving a large (>5m in diameter) or small area (<5 meter in diameter) of unmown grass around the nest, and unmownmeadow. Note that the estimates and subsequent standard errors are on logit scale.  



had higher success, and was similar to nests on unmown monocultures. Herb!richmeadows were usually mown after 15 June, when 98% of the nests under our observationwould have hatched. This later mowing most likely explained why nest survival on thesemeadows declined less strongly with date. The small negative relationship might beexplained by: (1) late breeding birds may be of lower individual quality (Verhulst et al.1995) and therefore less successful, or (2) late in the season predator activity (Sperry et
al. 2012) or abundance might be higher. Although nest survival on meadows was higher than on monocultures in general, atlocal scales high nest predation still occurred due to the presence of specialized individualpredators. For instance, one of our meadow areas (the Sudermarpolder in the south) waspart of a study on predation pressure in 2004 (Teunissen et al. 2008) and especiallychosen because of its high predation pressure. During our study period, nests built herealso had a high probability to be depredated by Red Foxes (G. Hoekstra unpubl. data). An increase in predator densities is often suggested as important cause of decreasingreproductive success of meadow breeding birds in Europe (Malpas et al. 2012;Roodbergen et al. 2012). Interestingly, our comparison of historical (1980!83) andcontemporary (2007–12) nest survival rates does not support the notion that nestsurvival decreased in all habitats, which is what one would expect if increased predatorsnumbers would be the only culprit. In fact, nest survival remained stable in the traditionalhabitat, on herb!rich meadows. Thus, that survival rates of nests on monocultures werelower than of nests on meadows and nests in 1980!1983, suggests that the widelyperceived increase in nest predation pressure is actually conditional on habitat manage!ment. That agricultural intensification could lead to higher nest predation may relate to (1)increased nest detectability due to mowing, but could also be explained by (2) higher nestdetectability because of the more homogeneous vegetation on monocultures even inunmown field, (3) fewer alternative prey for predators due to reduced heterogeneity(Laidlaw et al. 2013), and (4) lower nest defence because adult body condition is lower(Evans 2004). With respect to the latter, we did not find a difference in condition betweenbirds breeding on meadows and monocultures (unpublished data). Nevertheless, lowernest defence may also be caused by the decreased densities of godwits and other wadersbreeding on monocultures, as they are more successful defending their nests againstpredators when they defend them together (Berg et al. 1992; Dyrcz et al. 1981). In the Netherlands, Black!tailed Godwits advanced their laying date until 1975, and itis unclear why advancement stopped while spring temperatures have continued toincrease (Beintema et al. 1985; Kleijn et al. 2010; Schroeder et al. 2012). We can nowreject the explanation that there is a cost of breeding too early in terms of reproductivesuccess, as our study shows that early nests were lost at lower rather than higher rates.Additionally, it was also shown that there is no effect of laying date on chick condition(Chapter 4) or return rates (Trimbos et al. 2013). The reasons for this absence of anadvance in egg!laying remain to be elucidated. Nest losses in meadow birds such as Black!tailed Godwits may thus be conditional onhabitat management, to which the timing of mowing contributes in the grassland mono!
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culture breeding habitat. There will be an interaction with increases in spring tempera!tures which have advanced mowing much beyond any advances in godwit breeding dates(Kleijn et al. 2010; Schroeder et al. 2012). Currently a large portion of the subsidies formeadowbird conservation are spent on agri!environmental schemes to protect nests onmonocultures from agricultural activities (Musters et al. 2001, van Paasen & Teunissen2010). As only few nests hatch even when spared by leaving a small unmown patch, andas chicks from such nests have a lower survival probability than chicks hatched on herb!rich meadows (Chapter 4), to help the conservation of Black!tailed Godwits such money ismuch better spent on enabling farmers to maintain wet herb!rich meadows that aremown later. As degradation of breeding habitat also plays a role in the decline of othergrassland bird population (e.g. Grüebler et al. 2012; Lloyd & Martin 2005; Newton 2004),this result may apply as well for more bird species breeding on grassland monocultures.
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APPENDIX 3. Main results simulation analysis of different nest
visiting scenariosIn our study, we tried to disturb the nests a little as possible, and therefore the first revisitof the nest was on average four days before estimated hatch date. If eggs were present, wewent back every other day until hatching. If nests were found early in the incubationperiod, this would result in a long interval between nest visits. We have tested with simu!lated data if this nest visit schedule would give a biased estimate of daily nest survivalrate. We compared this nest visit schedule (Scenario 1) with a nest visit schedule in whichevery four days the nests were checked (Scenario 2). The scenario where nests are revis!ited with certain intervals is common in other studies (i.e. Dinsmore et al. 2002, Emery etal. 2005, Grant and Shaffer 2012, Pakanen et al. 2011). We simulated two datasets of nest survival, the first had a constant daily nest survivalrate (DSR: 0.965), and in the other daily nest survival rate declined throughout the seasonwith the function: DSR(t) = logit(4.121 #  t ' 0.03). We simulated survival of 1000 nests,which had an incubation period of 25 days, and the breeding season lasted 80 days. Forboth datasets, we compared three models: constant daily nest survival, linear seasonaltrend in daily nest survival, and quadratic seasonal trend in daily nest survival. Becausethe data is based on random simulations, the presented results may differ slightly everytime the script is run. To investigate robustness of the results, we ran the simulation 20times per simulated dataset.
Interval between nest visitsThe average days between the last visit when the nest was present and the visit after thenest was depredated was 3.9 days for Scenario 1, and 11.3 days for Scenario 2. In our fielddataset, the average days between last visit when the nest was present and the nest checkafter the nest was depredated was 9.3 days. 
Simulated dataset with constant daily nest survivalWith the nest visit scenario 1 (first revisit 4 days before hatching), the constant daily nestsurvival model was supported best, and the model describing a seasonal trend was secondbest. The nest visit scenario 2 (every 4 days) showed the same results (Table A3.1).Although the second best model was within 2 &AICc, this model was not supportedbecause it had one additional parameter (Arnold, 2010). Both nest visit scenarios wereable to estimate daily nest survival rate well (Fig. A3.1). All 20 runs reported similarresults.
Simulated dataset with seasonal decline in daily nest survivalFor both nest visit scenario’s, the model describing a linear daily nest survival rate thoughthe season was best supported (Table A3.2). Also, both scenarios were able to predict thedaily nest survival rate well (Fig. A3.2). All 20 runs reported similar results.
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Model npar AICc DeltaAICc Weight Deviance

Scenario 1
Constant 1 1158.99 0.00 0.53 1156.99
Linear 2 1159.88 0.89 0.34 1155.88
Quadratic 3 1161.87 2.88 0.13 1155.86

Scenario 2
Constant 1 1516.64 0.00 0.61 1514.63
Linear 2 1518.28 1.64 0.27 1514.28
Quadratic 3 1519.73 3.10 0.13 1513.73

Table A3.1 Model selection results for a simulated dataset with constant nest survival. In nest visitscenario 1, nests were revisited four days before estimated hatching, in scenario 2 nests were visited every4 days. We ran the simulation another 19 times, and the conclusions did not differ from each other.  
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Figure A3.1 Results of the model estimates of the simulateddataset where daily nest survival rate is set as 0.965. Scenario 1 iswhere nests are revisited for the first time 4 days before esti!mated hatch date, and scenario 2 is where nests are visited every4 days. The estimates and 95% confidence intervals are shown. 
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Model npar AICc DeltaAICc Weight Deviance

Scenario 1
Linear 2 1172.80 0.00 0.73 1168.80
Quadratic 3 1174.75 1.96 0.27 1168.75
Constant 1 1235.58 62.78 0.00 1233.57

Scenario 2
Linear 2 1558.50 0.00 0.72 1554.50
Quadratic 3 1560.39 1.88 0.28 1554.38
Constant 1 1609.30 50.80 0.00 1607.30

Table A3.2 Model selection results for a simulated dataset where daily nest survival decreased during theseason. In nest visit scenario 1, nests were revisited four days before estimated hatching, in scenario 2nests were visited every 4 days. We ran the simulation another 19 times, and the conclusions did not differ.  
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Figure A3.2 Results of the model estimates of the simulated dataset where daily nest survival rate is set as0.965. Scenario 1 is where nests are revisited for the first time 4 days before estimated hatch date, andscenario 2 is where nests are visited every 4 days. The estimates and 95% confidence intervals are shown. 






